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Abstract

Exe cu ted skil lfully, archi tec tu re and plan ning pro jects sha pe public spa ces for gene ra ti ons 
to enjoy – exe cu ted poorly, for gene ra ti ons, to annoy. Archi tec tu re and urban plan ning are 
essen ti ally bound to the public domain – urban spa ces are desig ned, and urban heri ta ge is 
pro tec ted, for the sake of the public. And yet, the role of the public is often over lo o ked in 
discus si ons of archi tec tu ral, plan ning and pro tec tion issu es.

The Auc kland Civic Cen tre Sche me exam ple illu stra tes the impact the public can have on 
sha ping the urban envi ron ment. The lar gest city in New Zea land, Auc kland is con si de red 
the coun try’s capi tal of com mer ce. During the inter war period, Auc kland Coun cil deci ded to 
gra ce the ir city with a cen ter worthy of its pro gress. Howe ver, the tax payers  objec ted and 
voted aga inst the expen si ve sche me – even tu ally, the Coun cil had to aban don the pro ject. 
The con se qu en ces of this act were far-reac hing – to this day, Auc kland lacks a recog ni za ble 
urban spa ce that would ope ra te as a symbol of civic sen ti ments and acti vi ti es. Dra wing from 
the Auc kland Civic Cen tre Sche me, this paper explo res the stra te gi es New Zea land inter war 
archi tects and plan ners pro po sed for pre pa ring the mem bers of the public to take the ir rightful 
pla ce in the deci sion-making pro cess.

Keywords: New Zea land archi tec tu re and plan ning, inter war period, Auc kland Civic Cen ter 
Sche me, the role of the public, teac hing of archi tec tu re
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Intro duc tion

Matu ra tion of the city cul tu re bet we en the world wars in New Zea land bro ught upon 
a bro a der awa re ness of the impor tan ce of the public archi tec tu re and the urban con text. 
Per ce i ved as inex tri ca ble from everyday human expe ri en ce, archi tec tu re and plan ning 
were con si de red as a mat ter of com mu nal inte rest. Set in the ir beli ef that, inspi ring 
cer tain valu es and beha vi ors, archi tec tu re and urban spa ces play an impor tant role in 
the bet ter ment of the soci ety, mem bers of the archi tec tu ral pro fes sion con si de red the ir 
respon si bi lity to bring archi tec tu re clo ser to the gene ral public. New Zea land archi tects 
and plan ners of the inter war period con tem pla ted stra te gi es that would help with the 
wide popu la ri za tion of the ir pro fes sion and pre pa re the bro a der public to acti vely enga ge 
in archi tec tu ral disco ur se. They advo ca ted the impor tant role of the press and the bene fits 
that intro du cing the basics of archi tec tu ral and plan ning know led ge to the pri mary and 
secon dary edu ca tion might bring to New Zea land soci ety.

Rever sing the inve sti ga ti ve appro ac hes which domi na tes the scho lar ship of archi tec-
tu ral and plan ning history – tra di ti o nally focu sed on the pro fes si o nal per spec ti ves – this 
paper will shift the gaze to the role the gene ral public might play in the sha ping of citysca-
pes. The paper discus ses the exam ple of the Auc kland Civic Cen tre Sche me, a grand 
pro ject that was never exe cu ted due to the unwil ling ness of the gene ral public to lend 
the ir sup port to the mat ter. Explo ring the ide as per me a ting New Zea land inter war wri-
tings, the paper explo res the respon si bi li ti es of archi tec tu ral and plan ning pro fes si o nals 
for the public awa re ness – and appre ci a tion – of the archi tec tu ral and plan ning issu es.

Civic Sen ti ments Embo died: The Auc kland 
City Civic Squ a re Design Con cept

Tho ugh strug gling with eco no mic cri ses and other social chal len ges, post-World-
War-I New Zea land rea lity was mar ked by the notion of pro gress. The citi es deve lo-
ped more rapidly during this period, acqu i ring many of the fea tu res asso ci a ted with the 
modern-day living. In the ir early effort to cre a te a con ci se sur vey of archi tec tu ral history 
in New Zea land, Stac po o le and Bea ven sho wed that incre a sed capi tal invest ment in pri-
mary indu stri es, new roads, and new land deve lop ment resul ted in rapid growth of the 
main urban cen ters.1 In con trast to the pre do mi nantly agri cul tu ral demo grap hics, with 
most of the popu la tion living at the coun tryside sin ce the Euro pean set tle ment of New 
Zea land in 19th cen tury, by 1926, 63% of the popu la tion was living in urban are as.2 New 
means of tran sport and the growth of urban popu la tion faci li ta ted the spread of subur ban 
deve lop ment radi ally to the major citi es which, as a result, requ i red ade qu a te plan ning 
solu ti ons for cen tral are as. 

In Auc kland, the big gest city in New Zea land and the coun try’s capi tal of eco nomy, 
sta bi li za tion of post-war cir cum stan ces revi ved the ear li er ide as to deve lop a civic cen ter 
“worthy” of its pro gress. Rapid expan si on, the city’s incre a sing pro spe rity and a deve-
lo ping sen se of a civic self-iden tity ini ti a ted calls for a new urban cen ter that would 
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symbo li ze the city’s sta tus, reflec ting the entre pre ne u rial spi rit of Auc kland. In respon se, 
a Com pe ti tion for Auc kland Civic Cen tre (1924-1927) was held. The Muni ci pal Record, 
Auc kland Coun cil’s pro mo ti o nal maga zi ne, devo ted a who le issue to the win ning sche-
me.3 Archi tec tu ral bure au of Gum mer and Ford, widely discus sed in New Zea land histo-
ri o graphy and con si de red one of the coun try’s most pro mi nent archi tec tu ral prac ti ces of 
the 1920s, won the com pe ti tion.4

Gum mer and Ford upheld the French Bea ux-Arts School design met hods and prin-
ci ples, which infor med many of New Zea land’s key buil dings and public spa ces until 
the Second World War.5 Focu sed on the deve lop ment of fun cti o nal plan ning solu ti ons, 
sen si ti ve towards the urban envi ron ment, and clot hed in the histo ric forms deeply roo ted 
in the tra di tion of Western civi li za tion, Bea ux-Arts was the popu lar cho i ce of the gover-
ning social stra ta in New Zea land bet we en the World Wars. Self-con ta i ned system that 
ope ra ted out si de the regi o nal and the cul tu rally spe ci fic – a design tec hni que, rat her 
than a style – Bea ux-Arts ide as was easily tran spo sa ble wit hin vari o us pre do mi nantly 
Western cul tu ral con texts.6  

Gum mer and Ford desig ned the ir Auc kland Civic Cen tre Sche me in the clas si cal 
ideal, dra wing upon the com po si ti o nal logic from the Bea ux-Arts tra di tion – sim ple, 
har mo nic plan ning that relied on symme try, instil ling the highly sought-after qua li ti es 
of gra vity and dig nity in archi tec tu re (Figu re 1).7 Ford’s wri ting hel ped iden tify archi-

Figu re 1. Pro po sed Civic Cen tre, site plan (Sour ce: Auc kland 
Coun cil Archi ves, AKC 033 18721993, Record No. 431433)
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tects’ ide as behind the gran di o se design. The pri mary objec ti ve was to cre a te a “dig ni fied” 
civic core, a pla ce of assembly for the citi zens of Auc kland demar ca ted by impor tant public 
buil dings. The archi tects aimed at the deve lop ment of an urban syntax that would embody the 
democ ra tic ideal.8 As Peter Wood noted insightfully, Ford laun ched an advo cacy of archi tects 
as spi ri tual cam pa ig ners – acti ve con tri bu tors to the public well-being, respon si ble for the 
soci ety.9 Accep ting Let haby’s defi ni tion of archi tec tu re, Ford distin gu is hed bet we en buil ding 
which makes pro vi sion for physical needs, and archi tec tu re – which ser ved the acti vity of the 
spi rit. Accor ding to its desig ners, the Civic Cen tre Sche me, an urban cat he dral for the secu lar 
mas ses, cate red to the spi ri tual needs of Auc klan ders, ele va ting them to the hig her realm of 
bea uty and dig nity, and inspi ring sen ti ments of civic pri de: 

The cra ving for bea uty as a spi ri tual acti vity can not be denied. That bea uty in buil ding can 
evo ke the spi ri tual emo ti ons and mini ster to the spi ri tual side of life, many glo ri o us tem ples 
and cat he drals have testi fied thro ug ho ut the cen tu ri es. But tem ples and cat he drals no lon ger 
form the main buil ding acti vi ti es of who le peo ples. To-day scho ols, libra ri es, hospi tals, post-
of ces, fac to ri es, and other uti li ta rian or altru i stic buil dings are taking the ir pla ce in com mon 
life. To-day rulers rai se money not for the chur ches but for wor kers’ homes; not for cat he drals 
but for power-hou ses and town halls. All the se buil dings touch the com mon life of peo ple at 
every point – surely, they sho uld be made to mini ster to the ir spi ri tual and not alo ne to satisfy 
the ir physical needs?10

Civic Sen ti ments Expres sed: The “Bat tle” 
of the Auc kland Cen tre Civic Squ a re

In con trast to the civic sen ti ments that the two par ti es behind the pro ject – the Auc kland 
Coun cil as com mis si o ners and nota ble desig ners – were trying to inspi re, the citi zens rejec ted 
the Sche me on seve ral occa si ons. The “saga of the Auc kland Civic Cen tre,” as Caro li ne Mil ler 
accu ra tely phra sed, it can be tra ced back to the ent hu si a stic Edwar di an ambi ti ons, pre ven ted 
by the out bre ak World War I.11 Howe ver, the idea that a plan ned civic core was nee ded per si-
sted. In 1921, the City Coun cil appro ved the pro po sals for the city “impro ve ment” by wide ning 
a sec tion of Que en Stre et, remo ving old buil dings and the old mar ket pre mi ses at expiry of 
lea ses, and erec ting anot her muni ci pal struc tu re.12 Polls were orga ni zed to inclu de the citi zens 
into the deci sion-making pro cess, and, despi te the Coun cil’s best efforts to popu la ri ze the pro-
ject, the rate payers voted aga inst.13 

The resol ve of the city lea ders was not sha ken – two years after the 1921 fai lu re, artic les 
abo ut the neces sity to deve lop the “unbe fit ting” site of the old city mar ket next to the Town 
Hall and remo ve the out da ted buil dings pro li fe ra ted in the daily press.14 Sir James Henry Gun-
son (1877–1963), Mayor of Auc kland City in 1915–1925, was among the stron gest sup por ters 
of the pro ject. Gun son descri bed the civic cen ter con struc tion as one of the most impor tant 
among the “six points” of the period civic admi ni stra tion.15 Accor ding to him, the citi zens of 
Auc kland nee ded to be prac ti cal and plan for the futu re. Steps nee ded to be taken to cle ar 
out the city cen ter – to avoid con ge stion and to impro ve its appe a ran ce. Furt her mo re, the gro-
wing com mu nity must have an ade qu a te pla ce of gat he ring and esta blish a civic focal point. 
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Amongst other pro mi nent Auc klan ders who endor sed the cau se une qu i vo cally, the argu ments 
of Sir Geor ge Mat hew Fowlds (1860–1934) were espe ci ally per su a si ve: “every city must have 
a heart, and a city which has some pri de in itself must have a soul.”16 Fowlds reas su red the 
public con cer ned mostly with the costs, insi sting that the pro ject was eco no mi cally fea si ble. 
Ulti ma tely, he stres sed, “some sac ri fi ce nee ded to be made” for the gre a ter good, and invi ted 
the citi zens of Auc kland to heed the exam ple set by the gre at citi es of the world: “after all, 
gene ro us open plan ning of Paris, Ber lin, Vien na and Was hing ton which cap ti va tes the ir visi tors, 
could hardly be con si de red rec kless.”17 And yet, the citi zens of Auc kland rema i ned uncon vin ced. 

In spi te of the public cri ti cism and con cerns abo ut the costly sche me, the Coun cil pro ce e-
ded with demo li tion of the out da ted Que en Stre et buil dings after the lea ses expi red in 1924.18 
The deci sion to go forth aga inst the rate payers wis hes would pro ve to be fatal for the sche me’s 
rea li za tion. As the citi zens sharply objec ted, the Auc kland Coun cil attemp ted a dama ge-con-
trol cam pa ign. A public poll abo ut a loan for the Civic Squ a re pro po sal was sche du led for 29 
April 1925. In pre pa ra ti ons for the poll, the new spa pers insi sted on the merits of the sche me, 
stres sing, among other points, that it would rai se the pro perty valu es in the sur ro un ding are as. 
The tone of the artic les was often apo lo ge tic. They expla i ned that the demo li tion of the old 
struc tu res was neces sary and in line with the Health Depart ment’s recom men da ti ons: “the se 
buil dings were merely a rat har bo ra ge owing to the ir age and defec ti ve con struc tion.”19 The 
press appe a led to the citi zens of Auc kland to make a rati o nal deci sion, kee ping in mind the 
vari o us bene fits of the Sche me and the city’s futu re – regar dless of the grud ge they might hold 
aga inst the action taken by the City Coun cil.20 Simi larly, Gun son gave a public lec tu re expla i-
ning the sche me’s impor tan ce for Auc kland’s pro gress: “if we fail to show some ini ti a ti ve and 
reso ur ce and be unwil ling to make rela ti ve sac ri fi ces, futu re gene ra ti ons would rightly bla me 
us for our fai lu re to main tain the noble con cep ti ons or the past and uphold its tra di ti ons.”21 
Howe ver, not fully gai ned in the first pla ce, the 1925 poll sho wed that the public sup port was 
utterly lost by the attempt to strong-arm the deci sion abo ut the Civic Squ a re issue. The citi zens 
rejec ted the pro ject which they con si de red exor bi tant and, ulti ma tely, unne ces sary.22

In con trast to what one might expect, the chap ter abo ut the Auc kland City Civic Squ a re 
was not clo sed by the 1925 debac le. Set in the ir inten tion, the City Coun cil deci ded the fol-
lo wing year to form a Com mit tee of “emi nent town-plan ning experts” to find a satis fac tory 
solu tion to the civic cen ter issue.23 Two famo us archi tects – Sir John Sul man of Sydney and 
New Zea land based Hurst Sea ger – and Auc kland City engi ne er Wal ter Bush, were allot ted 
the task of evol ving a sui ta ble sche me. They went furt her than the Gum mer and Ford’s ori gi nal 
pro po sal. Sul man, Sea ger and Bush deve lo ped a gran di o se sche me which cen te red on Que en 
Stre et, offe ring “a sen se of spa ci o u sness and symme try, and fre e dom for full archi tec tu ral 
expres si on in the gro u ping and design of the public buil dings on the area” (Figu re 2).24 The 
Com mit tee acknow led ged the fact that the ir pro po sal might seem too ambi ti o us for a city the 
size of Auc kland. Howe ver, they insi sted that the ir sche me cate red for the futu re.25 At a cost 
of over half a mil lion pounds, the pro ject pro po sed by the Com mit tee was sig ni fi cantly more 
ambi ti o us than the one rejec ted by the rate payers in 1925. This might be the rea son why 
the Coun cil never even attemp ted to con sult the public abo ut it. Instead, they post po ned 
reac hing a final deci sion for months. In the end, the Com mis si on’s sche me was descri bed 
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as “too lar ge” and rejec ted.26 The cle a red Que en Stre et area in the pro xi mity of the Town 
Hall ente red anot her pha se in Novem ber 1927, with the auc ti o ning of lea ses – a cle ar sign 
that the Coun cil lost “the Bat tle of the Squ a re.”27 

In Ser vi ce of the Soci ety: Com mu ni ca ting 
Archi tec tu re to the Public

Outli ned in the first sec tion of the paper, the sen se of an archi tect’s respon si bi lity for 
the soci ety per me a ted cre a ti ve efforts behind the Auc kland Civic Cen tre Sche me. Tra i ned 
in the Bea ux-Arts tra di tion, Gum mer and Ford, like Sul man, Sea ger and Bush after them, 
appro ac hed urban design as refor mers of the human spi rit.28 Con ti nu ing the line of mora li-
zing the o ri es deve lo ped sin ce the 19th cen tury, New Zea land archi tects regar ded archi tec-
tu re not solely as a pas si ve reflec tion of the ir time, but as a potent tool for the bet ter ment 
of the soci ety.29 As Mari Hvat tum noted, in the nine te enth cen tury, archi tec tu re was a 
“vehic le for moral impro ve ment as in Pugin, a symbol of nati o nal rene wal as in Schin kel 
and Klen ze, an expres si on of rati o na lity and pro gress as in Hubsch, or the self-repre sen-
ta tion of a new social class as in the Vien na Ring stras se.”30 The se ide as lived on in the 
early twen ti eth-cen tury. Asso ci a ti o nal thin king – archi tec tu re as embo died memory – and 
the idea of archi tec tu ral pro pri ety – form as an expres si on of socio-cul tu ral norms and of 
pur po se – pro vi ded basis for design pro ces ses.31 Com mu ni ca ting cul tu ral valu es of the 
gover ning class, archi tec tu re was sup po sed to ser ve the soci ety by inspi ring cer tain thin-
king pat terns and beha vi ors amongst the ever-gro wing urban popu la ti ons. 

The re fo re, for the inter war desig ners in New Zea land, the issue of archi tec tu ral form 
was not merely a mat ter of aest he tic pre fe ren ce. To be able to “mini ster” to the human 
spi rit – to parap hra se Ford’s words quo ted ear li er in the paper – archi tec tu re nee ded to 

Figu re 2. “Auc kland’s Civic Cen tre: The Com mis si on’s Pro po sal Illu stra ted.” 
New spa pers illu stra tion. (Sour ce: Auc kland’s Civic Cen tre: The Com mis si on’s 

Pro po sal Illu stra ted, Auc kland Star, 23 Oct 1926, no. 62 is. 252, 13) 
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“spe ak” cle arly, employing easily discer ni ble system of histo ri cal forms and archi tec tu ral 
orna ment (Figu re 3). Ant hony Alof sin remar ked that the ana logy of archi tec tu re as lan gu a ge 
is one of the oldest tro pes in the tra di ti ons of Western Euro pean archi tec tu re.32 Com mu ni-
ca tion in ser vi ce of soci ety, thus, beca me an essen tial tro pe in thin king abo ut archi tec tu re, 
imbu ing archi tec tu ral form with didac tic layers of diver se com mu ni ca ti ve poten ti als. Simul-
ta ne o usly, archi tects explo red addi ti o nal chan nels that would ena ble cle a rer com mu ni ca-
tion of archi tec tu re. In New Zea land, in addi tion to other stra te gi es, enga ging in acti ve 
dia lo gu es with the gene ral public was impor tant for the esta blis hment of archi tec tu ral 
pro fes sion.33 Cre a ting a firm bond bet we en the pro fes sion and the com mu nity was dee med 
an essen tial task of the period. Media was con si de red an essen tial tool in the pro cess.

The atten tion given to the Auc kland Civic Cen tre Sche me cle arly illu stra tes the role of 
media in popu la ri za tion of archi tec tu ral and plan ning issu es. Tho ugh the second part of this 
paper depicts the press as a tool of poli ti cal pro pa gan da, it was, in fact, cru cial for pro mo-
tion of archi tec tu ral topics, kee ping the public up to date with inter na ti o nal and local news. 
Daily new spa pers such as the Auc kland Star and the New Zea land Herald publis hed texts 
abo ut archi tec tu re and urban plan ning by local aut hors and reprints of Bri tish, Ame ri can, 

Figu re 3. “The Accep ted Design for Auc kland’s Civic Cen tre.” New spa pers illu stra tion. 
(Sour ce: Design of Civic Cen tre. Dig ni fied Sim pli city the Fun da men tal Idea, New Zea land 

Herald, 6 Nov 1924, no. 61 is. 18859, 11) 
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and Austra lian artic les regu larly. More o ver, vari o us “rea der’s let ters” sec ti ons ena bled the 
citi zens to voi ce the ir opi ni ons abo ut archi tec tu ral and plan ning issu es. An artic le publis hed 
in the Pro gress in 1908 stres sed the impor tan ce of the press for reac hing out to the public: 
“the only hope of a pro per com pre hen sion and appre ci a tion of the gre at part which archi-
tec tu re plays in human affa irs rests in the atti tu de which the press in futu re may take up in 
regard to it.”34 Period press main ta i ned that, inex tri ca ble from everyday human expe ri en ce, 
archi tec tu re con cer ned everyone – it was a mat ter lar ger than the pro fes sion.35 

Inspi red by the words by Wil li am J. Loc ke, the for mer sec re tary of the Royal Insti tu te 
of Bri tish Archi tects (RIBA) and a famo us nove list, the press was dee med to be respon si-
ble for the popu la ri sa tion of archi tec tu ral art.36 Loc ke cri ti ci sed the rela ti ve anonymity of 
archi tects in the eyes of the gene ral public – espe ci ally when com pa red to other cre a tors 
– main ta i ning that the main cau se was the lack of ade qu a te pro mo tion. Accor ding to him, 
as a result, archi tec tu ral pro fes sion was unde rap pre ci a ted and often misun der stood. Being 
the only art ever-pre sent in everyday life and always visi ble, an anonymous jour na list for 
the Auc kland Star cal led upon the public to recog ni se archi tec tu re as a com mu nal neces-
sity.37 The jour na list cri ti ci sed com mon prac ti ce and the cur rent New Zea land law, which 
allo wed no one but a licen sed plum ber to put in a drain, yet everyone could design the 
hou se to which the said drain was attac hed: “dra ins, being tan gi ble and mate rial things, 
are of more impor tan ce than dig nity and bea uty.”38 

In addi tion to the print media, mem bers of the pro fes sion main ta i ned that gene ral edu-
ca tion was anot her ef ci ent vehic le for kee ping the New Zea land public well infor med abo ut 
archi tec tu ral and plan ning issu es. Early 20th cen tury saw the first efforts to intro du ce tec hni cal 
edu ca tion, with basics of archi tec tu ral know led ge, to pri mary and secon dary scho ols – at 
least to a cer tain extent.39 This way a „nexus” bet we en the pri mary, secon dary, and ter ti ary 
edu ca tion was to be achi e ved and the gene ral popu la tion bet ter pre pa red for under stan ding 
the pro gress the coun try was expe ri en cing. Ori gi nally publis hed in the famo us Lon don based 
jour nal, the Illu stra ted Car pen ter and Buil der, the idea to teach archi tec tu re in secon dary 
and eve ning con ti nu a tion scho ols – „not from the archi tec tu ral stu dent's point of view, but 
as a mat ter of gene ral cul tu re” – was pre sen ted to the New Zea land rea ding audi en ces in 
1908.40 The same artic le listed “the publi ca tion in the gene ral press of brightly writ ten and 
well-infor med artic les on archi tec tu re” and “sig ning of the ir buil dings, as pic tu res are sig ned, 
by the archi tects, so that the public may beco me fami li ar with the names and styles of the 
lea ding prac ti ti o ners of the art” as two other “aids” neces sary to deve lop archi tec tu ral taste. 

Fig hting for the archi tec tu re’s cau se, a 1922 artic le com pla i ned that “whe re the pain-
ter appe als to the few, the archi tect addres ses tho u sands, but to the com pa ra ti vely few 
the artist is known both by his work and his name, and his repu ta tion lives or falls by the 
qua lity of his pro duc tion.”41 The artic le pro po sed a solu tion – to ade qu a tely pre sent it to 
the wider public, history of archi tec tu re sho uld be taught across the coun try in rela tion to 
the study of gene ral history: “The re are exam ples on every side that could be poin ted out 
to even the ele men tary pupils that would inci te the ir inte rests and help spread the gospel 
of bea uty and the con ver se in daily life. We can not all of us own gal lery of pain tings or 
even prints, but archi tec tu re, good, bad, and indiff e rent, and wor se is ever befo re our eyes.” 
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Simi larly, discus sing con di ti ons that might con tri bu te to the soci ety’s well-being, in 1933, 
Pro fes sor of Civil Engi ne e ring at Can ter bury Col le ge, John E. L. Cull (1879–1943), insi sted 
that pri mary and secon dary edu ca tion sho uld inclu de basic infor ma tion abo ut town-plan-
ning: “in the pri mary and secon dary scho ols the subjects of history, geo graphy and civics, 
whe re taught, could be given a bias toward town-plan ning ide als by inclu ding the history 
of the deve lop ment of towns and descrip ti ons of typical towns, old and new.”42

Con clu sion

The case of the Auc kland Civic Cen tre sche me illu stra tes a poten tial out co me of the 
public enga ge ment in deci sion making abo ut urban plan ning. In this case, it is pos si ble 
to descri be the inter fe ren ce of the public as har mful for the long-term plan ning history of 
Auc kland – at least from a point of tra di ti o nal city plan ning. Namely, left wit ho ut a well-
defi ned cen tral urban pla ce, the inner city of the modern-day Auc kland lacks a focal point, 
stretching bet we en discon nec ted spa ces of Aotea Squ a re, Water front, Que en Eli sa beth 
Squ a re, and other scat te red loca ti ons. It can be argued that the inter war inter fe ren ce of 
the gene ral public depri ved the city of a hie rar chi cally distin gu is hed urban spa ce that would 
ope ra te as a focal point for civic and public acti vi ti es. At the oppo si te end of the spec-
trum, it is pos si ble to list nume ro us exam ples when the fai lu re to take into con si de ra tion 
the public opi nion resul ted in unbe fit ting urban spa ces, unjustly impo sed to the citi zens.

Resol ving the lat ter issue is a mat ter which con cerns all soci e ti es aspi ring towards 
democ racy and sur pas ses the issu es of archi tec tu re. The for mer, howe ver, seems more 
inti ma tely con nec ted with archi tec tu ral domain and can, poten ti ally, be han dled from wit hin 
the pro fes si o nal cir cles. Cen tral to the issue is ade qu a tely pre pa ring the gene ral public to 
par ti ci pa te in the discus si ons abo ut archi tec tu ral and plan ning mat ters. This paper shows 
that, firmly set in the ir beli ef that, archi tec tu re and urban spa ces are a mat ter of com mu-
nal sig ni fi can ce, mem bers of the pro fes sion deve lo ped two main stra te gi es to enga ge 
and edu ca te the wider public in the inter war New Zea land – print media cove ra ge and 
syste ma tic edu ca tion.

Facing other chal len ges of popu la ri za tion and stan dar di za tion of the pro fes sion in 
New Zea land, as well as the bro a der socio-eco no mic and poli ti cal cir cum stan ces of the 
period, it seems that, howe ver, they never assem bled to tac kle the issue syste ma ti cally. 
For exam ple, as far as this rese arch mana ged to deter mi ne, the idea of intro du cing 
basics of archi tec tu re and plan ning to the pri mary and secon dary edu ca tion cur ri cu la 
rema i ned con fi ned to the for mat of pro fes si o nal wri ting in New Zea land bet we en the 
world wars. It is pos si ble to won der, tho ugh, whet her the se inter war ide as had some 
long-term effects, having that pre sent-day Visual Arts cour ses in years 1–13 of New 
Zea land public edu ca tion com pri se archi tec tu ral pro jects. Finally, it is pos si ble to argue 
that pre pa ring the gene ral public for acti ve enga ge ment with archi tec tu ral and plan ning 
topics is a uni ver sal issue. Easily tran spo sa ble wit hin vari o us con texts, it pre sents an 
oppor tu nity to diver sify employment pro fi les of the archi tec tu ral pro fes sion and pre pa re 
its mem bers to join a bro a der work for ce.
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